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NCSU state student aid in danger

M. House of Representatives bill
1392 is calling for state-appropriated
money for need-based financial aid to
be allocated only to nonresearch insti-
tutions.

Spaiire Stephens
.‘t. - t.i.: 1

“We \ltlrlt'lllx tattilt\ and stalliireruberx II] the l .\t" S} stern grapple\\lill poxxilitc ttrts ill the state appr‘opr'rated butler-t. one \ (I llorixe billhas beeti introduced that would cutstate-appioprrated financial aid to alll'\(‘ institutions e\ecpt \.('. Stateand l'\(‘ ('irapel llrll.House liill 1*”). which would allowirecdrbased financial aid to be allocated “outs to the cor iittreiit institutionsthat are iioiir'excarcli constituent llisil'ttrtrotix.” has been reteii'ed to theHouse \ppropriatioiix (hiriitirttee.II the bill is passed. allocations forneed based triiaiiirai aid limit the(ieireral \xxr Ilil‘l_\ would firptrssNest and l \t' (Chapel Hill. whichare reseait li institutions It would gointo etlcct .liil\".\l\ interpretation til House Billl3”: ix ttiai it i‘extrictx t \t'-('liapelHill and .\( \tatc xtitderrts lr‘oirr allstate Ilk'k'tl'l‘tht'tl financial aid.” said.\xsotratioti ot \tttdeiit (imei’rtiiieirtsl’t’esideiit \ritliew l’.t\llt'l’thIc' said students sltorrld not bedenied the tight to attend an} of thestate's public urrner'xrties or be forcedto tll\t.ttllllllti\‘ their education because

i Long lines no longer:

of a lack ot financiallt'stllll‘ee‘s." student ill need is astudent Ill need." he said.“no matter where the)to school. it‘s irre—sponsible for the state tocue liltlllL‘} for fittancialaid. and then suddenlytake opportunitiesawa} "The bill comes shortlyafter the t’N(‘ Systemschools were told to trimtheir state-appriipriatedbudgets by seven per—cent. wlriclt has madeIlltttl) students war)."'i‘hcre apparently is arriisconception that cur-

L't)

rent financial aid isbeing targeted." saidRepresentatire PaulMiller. a co-spoirsor ofHouse Bill HUI. \iaemail "1 his is not trtre.llotrsc Bill I393 will notall‘ect either pttslll\L‘l_\‘ orIlL‘g;tll\t.‘l_\ what researchinstitution sttrdentsreeci\e."Miller said that NCSUand l'NC-(‘H receiveadditional appropria-tions because the) areresearch institutions,while the other lllli\Cl\lAties do not recertc tlirsfunding. Because of thelack of funding. someother tnstittrtrorrs lta\euperierrced adecrease in enroll-irrerrt.“l thirtk the intention is to directmore money to students who goto the other 14 institutions." said

tttlltitl consideringi the additionalsuppleiirctrt research institutionsi‘ccet\e. alongi “till the fact tltatother institutions iii \oitlr(‘arolina lraxe a great deal morefunding pi’oblerrrx." said Miller\'iee l’rcsrdent of i’trbirc .-\l'f;rri'xlor .»\S(i \ataltc Huggins saidthat while the (it‘liel'dl .\ssciribl}works to balance the state brideer. “in their errthusrasrii. the}lime forgotten the) lime another('onstitutronal mandate. to keepeducation as tree as far as practi-cal "N('St' Director of l-rirancral

Aid illlllL‘ Rice Mallettc said that thel'\'(‘ \cedr Based (irant . a grant that~pio\ ides moire) to cirtrilit) trig students
Pasire. (“ho eiiroll iii a l‘:\'(‘ Sssteitr lllsllllldNililler' noted that fire m“ “up“ lion will not get additional fundingfrills would hate u positrtc front the legislature because of the
Ililpttc‘l on iionreseat‘cli tlisllttt (”l-Rim slttlt' ““ng kills”“m“ (trireiitly. fi_(i li‘exlirircir have
"i tlrrrrk oserall. this is a fair r'ecened 5715"“) “m” ”1" [NCNeed-Based (Er-ants: Wit iircorrirrrglrcxlririeir are set to recci\e rrear'|\ $lirirllrori in tire fall.(in its own. the state's budget crisisdictates that there will be no increasein ltiitds tor the l'\'(' \leedrliased(iiatrtx lloirse iiril it‘ll. howe\ei'.would withdraw the l‘.\(‘ Needltaxctl Grants from i \'('r(‘|l arid\(Nl‘. altogetherThe l \t' \eedd‘lased ( ii'attis are notthe Hill} state financial aid M \l andll.\'(' ('ll l'L‘e‘t‘HL‘."there are sortie xtate~approprratedgrant firrrdx awarded directly to therirstittrtronx which we award to xttr»deirtx who appl} for financial aid and

MSKTS, performance link—ed

”rwrousa bir’r1392 r'ébrns

The tranquil State Capitol Building will be home to marching students Wednesday.
demonstrate need." said Mallette,“We time been told that those fundswill not be stibiect to ctrts tor thetrpcorrrrirg }t‘.tl ilow eter'. w hethcr ortrot that decision lioldx true dependsupon what happens \\llll the statebudget shortfall met the new xeser-al weeks.”Tire hill‘s sponsors are .\iiller' ti)23L l.ttl‘l‘_\' Bell ([197). Howardlitrirtei. .lr. tl)-5i, Manrn l.ucas ii)l7). l’attl Luebke tl/ 13o. llciii;Mreliatn .li’ ll)-Z.‘~i. Warren ()ldli.iiitti).ti7i. William \Varrrwr'tght tlir "tiand 1 art} Womble tiHibillotrse Hill l3”: \\.is referred tothe House r\p]‘lt||‘l‘l.tllt|ll\(‘oriirnttlee Since the bill deals withappr'opi‘iattorts. tlier'c is no deadlinefor the bill‘s considerationNorniali}. it a hill does not tioxxmet otil of a chairibei' belotc a deadlitre. it is autorrratrcail} killed. llitxdoes not appl). liowc\ei. to lirllxaddressing lllt‘llL‘} issues.The bill w ill be discussed iii tonight‘s

owes comm

Town Hall illL‘L‘lllig at (i put. in.\'(‘.\‘t"s \\ itlrer'xpoon (‘rneiira andw ill be included lll toiirorrow ‘x it ant.March on the t‘apitol. which starts atlllL' ”it‘ll ltt\\r.‘i'‘i'he rriarclr was originally planned toprotest the budget cuts btrt hasc\ptirided to include House Bill lit):Willis liitllell ix going to ha\e instantimpact on students at N.(. State." saidlitreeins "Hopi-lull}. [the General\sxciiibi\! \\lll he receptise to ouriiiessaee "l'ttieciris said students from l'NtP\kilrittrreioir. l N(Vl’eirrhroke.ia_\cttc\ ille State and l'\( '- ~\xlie\ tileare planning: to participate in thelllttlell“\Vk'dk' it‘ttll) L‘\tlle‘tl .tl‘tttll llllsoppoitiirtrt} to bring students to theCapitol.“ said litteerrix "\\c :ristwish it were under better e‘llsttlil'sl.tllce‘\ ..litreeiirs said \(‘SlK Strident(lmerriincrrt ix working with AM} toetixtit.. that the march goes well.

.- .w-.-a.......‘

UCO to send out refunds

6 All financial aid refund
checks will be mailed or direct
deposited beginning in the fall.

Andrew ltrrclrer‘t
.\'t is s l ittw

Beginning in the tail. \.('.State studcirtx '\\lll no longerlime to wart iii line at thel‘rri\ersrt_\ (‘axlrier ‘x ()tlrce topltls tip triraricial aid reltrtrdChecks. stiltl l'('() .\sstslttltlDitt’c‘ltll Rt‘\ lt|\lt'l'
I'L|l\ls‘l‘ stttd lllttt the l'('() Isirriplerrrentrrrg a direct depositsystcrrr loi‘ financial aid i‘eltrndchecks that will begin in thefall Zlilll setltt‘slt‘l' Studentswho do riot register for directdeposit will i‘ecer\e theirretrrrrd check in the rrrarl attheir corresptirtderrce address.
“l‘lirx rirearrx titat when thefall scrrrcstcr' begins on Aug.3t) and sttrdetrts are .le'ctlsvtouted to coining here to picktip ilieri checks. it is not goingto happen." said Kim ()aklc).

.tll .ltlllllllhll'leL‘ il\\l\l;tlll Illthe l'(‘()()akles said tliat studentsw lro opt to r'ccerse theirrctitrrd check in the rrrail mustbe caret iii of w hatRegistration and Records haslisted as their tirrnersrt) CtH‘l‘L"xportdcrrce address. and theyalso rittist be aware that boththeir urrrrersit) bills attd thcrrrefund checks will be sent tothe satire address"it sort ar‘e from Ohio. then)our’ money will be in yourrirailbo\ in Ohio." she said.Foster said that the solutionis to set tip a batik account rrrtowhich the t'(‘() cart directdeposit the refund checks.“Direct deposit is so muchcleaner. and the money is eas—ll) toarlable." he said.()aqu said that she expectsthe change will help studentsmore than it will hurt them.“it will he better in the longrun.” she said. "Studentswon‘t hate to stand in line for\er') long times. and theirliltiliL') will be a\ailable rrruch

quicker“
”It‘s got to be far easier for

students to register for directtleposlt once than it! ll.t\t' lttwart in line e\cr_\ scrriestcr [topick tip their i'ettind clieckl."
l‘ttle‘l said tltat the l7(.'() hasbeen working to set up the

new \}sit‘lll t'or' sc\eial tears.and “we want to make c\ei‘}cltoi't to let [students] knowthat thix ix a irraior change.”he said.
The deadline for xtttderrtx toregister for the direct depositx}steiri beginning iii the tall\L‘tltcstet' is Jul) (1. said l'oslet‘.He said that the forms cart beprinted trorrr the [(0 Website ‘tlwww.l'ix.rrcsuedit/cashier/l'rndd.htiii arid rriarled or returneddirectly to the l'(‘t) iii l’trllerrHall.
l'(‘() Director lirticcl'orrnash was not asarlablc forcomment Moirda) attcr‘iroon

0 Researchers determined that
test scores correlate with stu-
dents’ performance in college.

Melinda Rogers
Minnesota l‘.iil\ tl' Minnesota!

it \Vlle \ilNNli.\l’()l.lSl‘nrrcrsit) researchers arialying: the \alrdrt) ot the widelyused Scholastic Aptitude Testpresented their liirdiirgs to theSocict) tor lrrdrrstrtal arid()r‘garrr/atrorrul l’sscltolog)Sutttrda} in San Diego. (‘alrlAlter eortrparrng SAT scoreswrtlr a student's first—year gradepoint axeraee at a \ariet) of twoand tour )c‘ttl’ colleges.researclters determined that testscores correlate with a student'spcrforrrrance in college"Wt ltkdk‘d more thatt l.7()tlstudies. representing over a mil-lion students. that had looked athow well SAT scores predictedfirst-year grade point average.”said Sarah lie/lett. irtanager ofthe research learn and allrtr\ersit) of Minnesota gradu-ate student.“People who do better on thetest have higher (iPA‘s in theirfirst year of college." she said.

lle/lctt said llre .\ \l llit‘tll\l\(il’;\ for .t sltidetils litter coilece_\ears. along: wrtlr xtird\ lt.tl\ii\persistence arid degree attainrrrerrt
in one portion of their studs.researchers torripaied S \1scores with state nursing: boarde\arri scores. finding tiiat tlicSAI‘ predicts success in enteringthe nursing: protexsroit
Some time questioned theSki's \airdrt). crime that notewrytne who takes the testattends college. liltllslli}: it moredifficult to esaltrate the text .is apredictor of ti person‘s pert’ot‘rrrance iii the future.
Researchers. how e\er. contest»ed this critique
Hy usingy a itiethod of metaanalysis to examine the test.researchers said the) were betterequipped to understand the text‘sftrttrre pertorrirarrce predictions,
“Since lower'~scor‘rttg test~tak~ers map not attend college. the\alidit) of the test has often beenttnderestimated." said NathanKtrncel. a ps_\cholog_\ researchfellow wlro serVed as the pro-'lt‘k‘i's scientific and technicaladvisor. “Metreanalysrs allowedits to make a better estimate ofhow well the test predicts."

Riseaitheix also iebtil'tedother the test.tritlutlrrtgr xtillllilttliih that the.\ \l is biased arid Hill} rewardspeople who ate pond at test iak

cllllelsllh ol

Hit]
"It the \:\'l' tellet‘lcrl lt‘sl lttk-trig: skills. it would not predictcollege sttt‘t't‘ss. t‘\et'[‘i lo ”10c\teirt that test-taking strategieshelp sort iii college." lie/letlsaid.
“\kc asked. 'l)oes the test prefdiet at more or less the satirele\e| tor different genders andlillt‘ l‘L‘sttll It‘srrrore or less the same.” Ktrncelsaid
He noted the SAT does predictslightl) better for woirren. whichis consistent wrtlr wirat otherSAT studies have found.
Deiri/ ()nes. an associate pro‘lessor ol psychology and one ofthe principal rntestigators tread—ing the project. said she knoWsstudies are not flawless butadded the test is an importantirreasure of skills that should notbe eliminated.
“There are no perfect predic-tors of success." ()nes said. “Butif the SAT were scrapped for anyreason. one should consider theconsequences of replacing it."

iaccx ." is _\e.s.



. SophomoresKassaundraLockhart (left) andVandaliahThompson engagein a water gunfight at the AventFerry Complex
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Monday afternoon.

Summer Camp Counselor
Full Time and Part Time Positionsat Area Chesterbrook Academies.

We are looking for responsible people who enjoy
Iii.

l
l meclogstorecoml _1A600-94§-CL9_(_3working with preschool or elementary age children. ‘ A-. -"We-Duties include planning and supervising arts at ERRELLcrafts, computer instruction, swim time and other 1‘ "'“mm’m'”sports. No nights or weekends! Top salary for top 1 1level applicants! in Raleigh call 847-3120 and l lin Cary call 467-6991. 1 fheboolleggercom ll 11—800—948'2564
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The average
person passes
gas 14 times {6;}

. per day. ...

Most NC State students have 0 to 4* drinks
when they party

”tar-tor: School 0‘ ”colic Health College Alcohol Study, 1999

IT'S ALL ABOUT CHOICES!
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Economic downturn affects graduates
. Some repon dropping starting nation has stittk min a recessionlilll lllle‘llll illll‘ll‘llle [his lllllL‘salanes and fewe' Offers; Others! Ul‘ tliilt'lllll tlL‘tlllh illltl lk‘Cllllilltl—just the OPPOSllet gy sector slumps to an “offpeak" seasonAndre‘s' NOVQS Despite the \\idely l'epiirletljob drought. the National.\ssoctatton ol' (‘olleges attdl-tttployers t'epotts that employers project hiring lts’,ts' percentmore next college graduates tlttsyear. Still. ltall~ the cotttpaniessur\eyed by the N-\(‘l{ saidtlte\ planned on trttttnttttg their\Milkl‘til't‘s‘lhe lack ol' Jobs also impactsthe eontpetttneness ol' collegestudents iob ltttttt. l~ittployersrated coitipetittott at 3.0 on al'i\r~poittt scale “till the indi-eatetl “\ery eotiipctilisc."Nx\(‘l‘. le\t‘.llL‘tl,“l'or many ettiployers. there

'I'ltc l7.i;:.le l.\tiiei'it.itt l'l
it'-WlRl{i \\‘.A\Slll.\(l'l'()\'('onsunter spending increasedtn tlte l'ourth quarter of 1001)sltonittg tltat tlte public isdemonstrating more faith iii theeconomy than tttost analysts hadpi'e\ iottsl) cottstdeted.“Yes. tlte economic slo\\ do“ itltas taken its toll on all sectors olthe eeotioitty but “ho is to saythat the ecottottty \\il| notrebound?" winders S.l’rahhttdial. a college junior tnNew York (‘ilylPrabltudial doubts that the
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has beett a real war for talentm er the last few years.".\larilyn Mackes‘. NACl-I's exce~ittiye director. said. “We'rebecoming accustomed to com—petition rutttting at a t‘eserdpitch rather than gatheringsteam met the course of tlteyear and used to the idea thatstartittg salaries for all types ofgraduates increase by leaps andbounds instead ol' tnosingupward at a steady pace."()l. the respondents. 68.2 per-cent said they are ttsittg signingbonuses this year to attract theright candidates. ()nly 0-1.7 per.cent reported offering bonuseslast year.“The stock market has notbeett heltastng its iisual bullsysell‘. everyone is losing theirmind." she said. "After all. thestock market is just \iltat it is: .tstieet gattihle."In Ne“ York. Prahhtidtal says."although there has been a hitout here. career fairs are stillhappening."It‘s all about attitude attd abig mouth. firmly beltese tttnetworking because \ilto youknois goes a long way."The l).(‘. job market is tlllll-cult too. reports Americanl'nncrstt) senior Arlenel‘ett/anatt.“This is a tough ltl\\ll forjobs." l5eti/anan said. “there‘sso tttuclt cotttpelition e\ en forentry let el."l"eti1anan says that preparingfor graduation ltas been so ta\-ittg. the job search has been ptiton the backbut‘net' and she‘s“buy tng time,"She reasons. ”I‘m it collegegrad and that‘s a lot more thanwhat some people ha\e got. I‘mrelying on faith bttt ttot lolalvI) relying on faith."The sttttatiott is ttot much bet-ter on the West (‘oast. Nadtralltra. a senior at Statil'ordl‘ni\erstt_\. sa_\s her campus hasnoticed a real drop tn technolwg_\ atid ad\erttsittg recruitment.“Basically. since the dot.eoittsfell off. neither they ttor themayor i~batiktng lil’llls. consult—ing agencies aitd so on. “housed to cotttpetc \\llll them.hate been a \tsible presettee oncampus 7~ as used to be the casetn the plain and the paper.” Hirasaid..loy Din ia. a senior journalismmayor at Syracuse l'ittyerstty inNC“ York agrees: “on—campusrecruiting is pretty dismal."Hira knous of Stanford gradu-ates attd recent "stop~outs"\\ ho‘yc tum lost their jobs dueto cutbacks or their cotttpaniesfolding."It's a pretty frightening phe-nontenott. especially because .somany Stanlord students attdalums “etc and are so heaiilyinyolyed iii the fields hardest hittil late." Hira said.Some professionals. like Ke/iaJauron. an ad\erttsittg attd col-lateral specialist for LosAngeles-based JPRCoinmunicattons. do not seeeye~toveye with students oit thislsstle.“A lets of us iii the office werehating this conyersatiott withour intern. a college seniorabout to graduate. attd just theopposite appears to be truethere are plenty ol' opportunitiesfor young people “1”] entry-letcl skills \ilto can afford tolite oit 24K a year." Alauron said.
North Carolina State University Summer 2001 Distance Education Credit

Courses

Registration begins Monday. April S9. 2001 for NC State 3 Summer 2001 Distance
Education Credit Courses offered through the Distance Education office of
Distance Education and Learning Technology Applications (DELTA). This
program enables students. locally. and staff to enroll in college-credit courses
broadcast on the Cooperating Raleigh Colleges (CRC) Education Channel
(channel 18l. by lnfernet, or through prerecorded Videocassette tapes. Eligible
staff may exercise their tuition waiver option. The Summer 2001 semester
classes begin on May23. 2001 for both summer session one and the full eleven
week sesSion Summer sessiion two classes begin on July52001 information
about this program, along with a list of course offerings. may be found on the
web at http://distanco nesu edu or by calling the Office of Adult Credit Programs
8 Summer Sessions at (919) 515-2265

Courses

& Summer Sessrons at (910) 5152265

North Carolina State University Summer 2001 Distance Education Credit

Registration begins Monday April 9, 2001 for NC State's Summer 2001 Distance
Education Credit Courses. otft‘reii through the Distance Education office of
Distance Education and Learning «rechnology Applications (DELTA), This
program enables students, faculty. and stafi to enroll in college-credit courses
broadcast on the Cooperating Raleigh Colleges (CRC) Education Channel
(channel 18), by lnlertwt, or through prerecorded videocassette tapes. Eligible
staff may excretse their tuition waiver option. The Summer 2001 semester
classes begin on May 23. 2001 for both summer sesston one and the full eleven
week session Summer session two classes begin on July 5, 2001. Information
about this program, along With a list of course offerings, may be found on the
web at http..~'rltstanco ncsuedu or by calling the Office of Adult Credit Programs
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Slashing arts

and athletics
PROPOSED CUTS

ClAN’ S VIEW

IN WAKE COUNTY
SCHOOLS WOULD CUT HIGH SCHOOL
ARTS AND ELIMINATE ATHLETICS.Tltc education budget crises of latehave not been limited to the UNC sys-tem. Yesterday. the News and Observerreported that tlte Wake County schoolboard is planning oti trimming middleand ltigh school drama and music pro-grams by $l.| million and eliminatinginterscholastic athletics to avoid a 5-centtax increase.The school system should find somemeans by which they cart avoid thesedrastic cuts iit arts programs and theelimination of competitive athletics evenifit is by choosing the lesseroftvvoevils- the S-cent tax increase. Trimming theso—called “fat" front the funding for thearts is nothing revolutionary. btit threat-ening to eliminate football attd basket—ball is. ltow ever. a new concept.Wake Superior Court Judge HowardManning Jr. recerttly justified the cuts inthe am by saying the schools would onlybe losing "frills and whistles" that arenot necessary for students‘ “sound basiceducation." This assumption is absurdand only holds if we vv ant our students tobe holders of facts. not of knowledge.Although students may not be calledupon to play an instrument or throw afootball in their future careers. the artis»tic and athletic experiences providetremendously necessary personal growthopportunities for many high school stu-dents. lii effect. these proposed cuts sayto the public that Wake County Schoolsare not concerned with being competi-

tive on a statewide and national level.Cutting sports teams would most likelylead to a higher dropout rate. As report—ed by the Associated Press. one studyshowed that. in North Carolina. athleteshave higher grade point averages. lowerabsenteeism. lower dropout rates andhigher graduation rates than non-ath—letes. Opponents of the ads cttts suggestthat the arts instruction improves stu-dents‘ communication. reasoning andproblem solving skills.The fact that the attack on the arts inpublic schools is nothing new does notmake it right. The ludicrous. proposedcuts for athletics are new. but equally aswrong. The skills that aid students themost in college and careers are skillsleanied outside the classroom throughthe team building. confidence buildingand discipline the arts and athletics teachstudents. A student may choose not totake advantage of these resources fronttime to time. but he should never bedenied access to these opportunities.Wake County must tum to the tax~increase or other methods before cuttingthe arts and athletics so heavily. Theremust surely be other academic areas thatcould bear the brunt of the cuts alongsidethe arts and athletics. The cuts ntustcome from somewhere. but not all fromone or two places. The tax-increase.although not desirable. is the best optionif Wake County residents still believethat our students are our future.

Fight the war

on education
Some of youmay think I‘mgoing cra/y tseeitty column ongnomes from lastweek). but for therecord l wasjust joking. Today.however. I‘m asserious as I‘veever been.llnless you‘vebeen living undera rock for the pastcouple of daysyou know about the March on theCapitol \‘y’edncsday. Btit if you don'tknow. buckle yotir seat belt and preparefor a bumpy ride because I'm going totell you. Make no mistake. This is thebig one. The time of reckoning hascome. and am truly not exaggerating.The legislature has gone too far. Theyare proposing a $l25 million budget cutof the l'NC system (of which we‘re apan). N.(‘. State‘s share is $25 million.They're also talking about cutting ourfinancial aid? Btit it‘s not just the finan-cial aid that‘s suffering; we would betaking a very hard hit if this wentthrough. All the colleges would pay ahuge pnce.Here at NCSll. the College ofAgriculture aitd Life Sciences (CALS)would have to eliminate tip to 40 facultymembers. arid the School of Design willltave to reduce course offerings. delay-ing graduations. The College ofEngineering will have to do away withabout ten faculty positions and will alsoctit support for teaching assistants. thuslimiting class and laboratory space. TheCollege of Management will lose seventeaching assistants arid three facultymembers who teach 53 course selec-tioits. The College of Textiles will losethree faculty positions. The College ofHumanities and Social Sciences willlose 17 faculty. amounting to l54 sec-tions and 5000 students. Also. the grad-uate school will lose 58 teaching assis-tant positions.And this is just the tip of huge icebergthat would sink the school. What all thismeans is that we will have fewer teach-rs and bigger classes. And because ofthe shortage of course selections. wewill take even longer to graduate. And

TECHN

Larisa
Yasrnovskoyo

that's not all. Yoti know those late nightsyou pull at the library'.’ You can saygoodbye to those. because the librarywould be forced to cut its late and week-end hours. not to mention the thousandsof joumal subscriptions it would beforced to drop.All this impacts every one of us. andthe future generations of students iiiNorth Carolina. If there is one thing youdo for your school. or even for yourselfthis should be it. I urge everyone tocome out to the March on the Capitol onWednesday at lla.in. We‘re meeting atthe Bell tower and marching to the leg—islature to demand that this budget cut ofseven percent be reduced to NM. andwe're not settling for any more. Conicout. and bring everyone you know. Wehave to show the legislature that theyhave been put there to represent us. aridthis budget cut by no means representsNorth Carolina voters“ wishes. Even ifyou can't come out to march. you cartstop by the brickyard today and sign thepetitions to the legislature. ()r you cantake a few minutes to find your legislasfor (by lip code) and entail or call him orher saying that you don‘t support this.And get everyone. your parents. friendsand neighbors to do the saute.Also. come to the town hall meetingwith Chancellor Mary Anne Fox tonightat Witherspoon Student Cinema at sixtonight. You can find out more informa-tion on the proposed cuts arid talk to stu-dents and faculty about the Wednesdayntareh. But whatever you do. don‘t thinkthat we can‘t stop this. The legislature isjust a couple hundred people -— thereare thousands of us. We elected them toserve our needs; now we ntust guaranteethat they do their job and represent ourwishes. ln addition to tis. here at NCSU.students all over the state are demon-strating and speaking out against thisattack on our education. So whateveryou do. do something! Come outtonight. Come out tomorrow. and hell.come out Thursday to talk to your legis-lators. See you there. and rememberwear your NCSU shirts and our schoolcolors! Together we cart do this!
No gnomes to blame our problems onthis it'er'k. it it the Stutt‘ lx'gislulun'.Contact them. and ('mtlf/ lurisu itla ri.v‘u.v'_opinirm G1“ holmuil. ( 'om.
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Operation sex change
Ever since thereign of ManifestDestiny. theMonroe Doctrirtcand our tri-umphaitt victo—ries in WorldWar ll. theUnited States ltashad a sort of we-are-thc-police-iiieri—of-tlic«iini~Greg verse vve- will-VOlk protect»andl se‘eiv -you-otltei-feeble-nations kind of attitude. Toooften we tell other nations how to ruittheir governments. feed their people.squander resources and other impor-tant things that nations are supposedto do.The time has come for us to admitthat we are no longer top dog of thefree world. that we are no longer the"cream of the crop of the top of theheap.” And it htirts even more whenall this pertains to otir pride and joyour military Yes the saute Ci. l. ‘swho conquered Hitler ltave been sur-passed in prestige by another militarym the British military.Why is this. you may ask‘.’ Well. theanswer is simple Britain subsi—tli/cs its soltliv‘rs‘ sex changes. Thismay seem like old new s to some read,crs. bttt. surprisingly enough. the US.military has yet to pay for the sexchanges of any of Its troops. Reutersreported Sunday that the Britain‘sMinistry of Defense has funded "gendcr reassignment operations" for "asmall number. no iitorc than five" solediers. And this is just the beginningof what is to come.Remember when women's militaryroles were restricted to being nurses'.’And then when they could be sol-

The
One of the mostdangerous devcl~opmeitts in anyitation is whenthe governmentarid the press col-laborate to dis»tort the truth orwhen the main-stream pressassumes theresponsibility ofdeciding what weneed to ltear andwhat we need tothink about it. I'm not referring sitti—ply' to editing stories for time andtrimming less important matters: l‘mreferring to the blatant ignoring ofrelevant facts or burying importantstories at the bottom of the obituarypage; where they are. in effect. dead.As a lover of politics. l find that lhave to expend considerable time andeffort to find urtvarnished data andunbiased reporting that lets me formmy own opinions about what is hap-pening. The Internet has helped great-ly in this cause. Certainly. manylnternet sites are filled with a bunchof trashy opinions and theories thatpeople try to pass off as fact. but.along with the bad. there is undeni-able good. A dedicated researcher canlog on and find the AP wire. Reutersand countless other news wiresaround the world that reporters use tostay up to date.What bugs me about this. however.is how much the mainstream presstwists and selects data to presentinformation that follows their ideals.Often times. I will keep tip with astory throughout the day on theInternet. only to go home and watchPeter Jennings or Dan Rather skewthe facts and mix them in with a dashof cynicism. a handful of arrogance

Justin
Greenel

diers. but could not serve on the frontline.’ With “gender reassignmentopeirations." the sky of equality andopportunity is the limit. Now (in theBritish military of course). womenwho used to be men cart serve on thefront line and men who used to bewomen can serve as nurses andvice versa.Military officials have been rackingtheir confined uni-gendered brainstrying to figure out why militaryrecruitment is down. The reason issimple: enlisted men. and women ofcourse. of the twenty ~first century areno longer satisfied with just a collegeeducation they want a sex change.and rightfully so.If I‘m going to die for my country.you cart be assured it's gotitg to be inthe body in which I feel comfortable.The l'.S. must get with the programand begin funding "gender reassign-ment operations" if it wants to againbe considered the Big Daddy ol allmilitaries (or Big Momma. rcspec~lively t.The ncw'found benefits of the newand improved British military do itotstop here. Approximately ten nicm»bers of the military have "been givenfree liposuction. to rcmov c fatthrough a suction tube” ias ll there isany other way like cxcicisc ordieting). ()nc soldier‘s vvaist w asliposuctioncd after he gamed vvcight.However. the operation was not fri-volily: his uniform “started to cliafe."Drawing on my somewhat limitcdknowledge of psychoanalysis. Iwould venture to guess that the hap-pict‘ the soldier is. the better he (ofof courset will beat killtitg oth-ers tvv ho. rttost likely have been cru»clly confined to one scvl. which isreally what we‘re concerned abouthere. Nowadays. it‘s commonly

oisonecl
and a heap of dishonesty.While they technically have everyright to do that as private corpora»tions. most people would admit thatthey expect journalists to tell thetruth. which. irt court. means thewhole truth and nothing but the truth.Media members can select a factabout a politician that. when takeitout of context. sounds contrary to thepolitician‘s position.This cart be scen in the recent flackover (ieorge W. Bush‘s reversal ofPresident Clinton‘s last minute exectime order requiring a huge drop iitarsenic levels in the nation‘s watersupply. Left~wing ideologues andBush-haters quickly snatched this upas an example of Bush being a puppetof special interests and corporate pol-luters. Some Senate Democrats suchas Tom Daschle tD~SDt have evenaccused Bush of not caring if ourchildren are poisoned WhileDemocrats would love it if peoplethought Republicans hated childrenand were out there pouring rawsewage into our water. the facts arequite different and not one majorpress outlet bothered to check them.Not one.Actually. the GOP Congress of N96set a schedule for an EPA review ofarsenic levels in water to be complet-ed in January I. 200]. The Clinton-Gore EPA infornted Congress thatthey would not be ready to implementnew level restrictions until April. andCongress gave them a deadline ofJune2 2.ndPresident Clinton. his environmen-tal council and his EPA chief. CarolBrowner. agreed on this proposal. Inaddition. 42% of Senate Democratsand 87‘}? of Senate Republicans votedfor the extension. including noneother Tom Daschle. The reason wasthat arsenic was not a pressing prob-

she.

known that the human body is ugly.or at least that at times. the big fellascrews up we get the wrong one. lfwe were able to change these thingsat the drop of a hat. or a gun. then weall could be a little riiore effectivebecause we'd be a little happier.As I see it. the CS. Military has nochoice btit to begin funding sexchanges for its soldiers. l ant. howev-er. against paying for liposuctionsquite as readily. Could the aforemen—tioned soldier not ltave gotten a larg-er uniform" This would have beenmuch more cost effective. The US.army. iit its anti-fundingsfor sex-changcs stance. may have won thebattle btit has most definitely lost the“ill‘.The army knows its traditionalrecruiting tools are no longer applica-ble. This can be seen in the Army‘snew “l am a one man army." advertis-ing campaign. They are denying thata soldier cannot possibly be expectedto be all he can be in the wrong body.The Marines are guilty of head-turn-ing as well. Why are they "the few.the proud?" They will continue to betltc “few" until the term “proud" canapply to all those who refuse to settlefor the genitalia the stork gave themnot the surgeon.It I were to give the CS. Armedl‘orccs two bits of advice. they wouldbe these: one. begin funding sex~change operations for soldiers. andtwo. rig the Army/Navy game tomake ll exciting for a cltange linenwho were so formerly women couldalso play i.
(ing tt'll/ pru/tuhlv join the militaryiiftt'r col/(cc. (”MI MN prohuh/y It‘ll't'to iii/til hiv own \(‘l t'hongi'. .fmailhim with corn/or] ot ilii'v/iu.v'«i'liol-moi/.tom.

ress
lent and that removing arsenic frontwater can be very expensive at cer-tain levels. For example. it was esti»mated that the residents of NewMexico would have to spend an extra$400 million a year just to lowerarsenic levels significantly.Furthermore. the l’tah Department ofl€iivir'iinitierit;il Quality found thatresidents of one mobile home parkwould have to pay $230 a month fortheir water. In spite of this. Clintonissued the new controversial regula»tions two days before he left office.against the adv ice of many of his ownenvironmental policy makers andCongressional allies.
This leaves us with questions thathaven‘t been asked by any" majormedia outlets. Namely. if arsenic issuch a dangerous problem in ourwater. why wasn‘t it a bigger issuebefore Bush decided to maintain theoriginal enforcement instead ofClinton's ill-timed rule'.’ If our chil-dren are being poisoned. why didClinton wait nearly eight years to doanything”? Why has no one talkedabout how prohibitively expensive itis to enforce Clinton’s rule?
Once again. the mainstream mediahas refused to ask the real questionsand give the real answers. It is onlytoo easy for journalists like DanRather. who recently headlined at aDemocratic fundraiser. merely torepeat the spin of party strategistsinstead of critically analyze what‘sbeing said. If the good people of theUnited States decide they just don'tcare. our nation runs the risk of beinga weightless check against a verypowerful media.
Carefully select what you should tellJustin about his column and email itto jngreenejustin@honnuil.com.
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Rachael RogersSIIII'I' \VI‘III'I‘
o one wants
to he forced
to do any-

thing they don’t
V 'ant to: that

includes drugs.
drinking and even
sex. Rape seems to

he. almost taboo.
something every-

one whispers about
but no one really
addresses openly.

'l‘ypically. guys
don‘t V 'ant to be
accused ofit and

girls don‘t want to
he a victim of it.

Rape Ix III-IinIIeI} IIII IxxIIe.I'IIIl IIIIeIe Ilnex ll IIIII along} thexpeeII‘nIn III IIIIpoI'IIIIIee,’lt‘t‘llllleldll enl IIIgeIIIeI’ \\IIll IIeI‘nIIp III gn'lx IIIIII opeIIeIlI’.IIIIlnI'.I'x Box .-\II theIeIIIIIlex III the gInIIp III'L' xIIIIleIIIx lIeIe .II .\.(‘, SIIIIe IInIl\Ie IlIerIxerl IIIIIIIJx IlIIII II.I\I'I_\ IlIIxc III IIIIIII‘e'I
'I‘I'I'IIm’I'I‘IuI: So. do )nnIlnnlx I'IIpe Ix II I‘eIIll} In;I IxxueIICIL' '('hrisl): l'III xIII'pI'IerI lInIeIIIIl IhIII \\e IIII\eII‘I IIIIII IIn_\Inelil} pulIlIeI/ctl I'IIpex heIe.BIII IlIenI‘eIie.IlI_\ II \IIIIIIIIII IxIII|ICII C\L‘I‘) IIIIIL‘ \t‘eIIIIIIx .KIIrI'en: HIII l IlIIIIII I'IIpeIIIII\II_\ IIL't'III'x IIII IlIL' \\ I‘L'IxL‘IltlIIx .I IexIIII III IIIIIe I'IIpe. l‘IlI lIIIIII'I llIllIl'x IIIIII gII'lx me aloneon eIInIpIIx IIIIII IIIxI xIIIlIIen|_\.IllIIL'IxL‘II.'I'echm'eian: \VellI do )0“gtnx leel IIIIe II'x xnnIeIlIIng)IIII \HII'I') IIhoIII II lIII. III‘ Ix II_lll\l xnIneIlIIng III the hack III)IIIII' IIIIIIII"('IIroI: l IInI mum of IhepnxxthlIl) III IIeIng I‘IIpeIl. hutI tlUlhl IhInlx IIhnIII iI IIII thenine,Diane: YL‘IIIII II Iloexn‘t I'IIII~xIIIne III) InInIl. but I I‘eeog,ni/e IhIII II can hnppen.Karren: l'nI ~IIIxI Innre enn-eeI‘neIl IIIIIIIII II hIIppening nI'IleIInIpIIx,(‘hristyz I feel the mutewt}. I'II he more concernedIIhnIII II happening nII-enm~pnx.

I'I'I'IIIII'I'I'IIII: So “In .II‘e _\nIImore concerned IIhIIIII II llllp‘pentne nII-eIIIanIx,’Knrren: l IhInk thel‘IIIIeIxII} Ilnex II” II can IIIInIII xIIIeI}. II'x I'eIIll)IIIxI IIInI'I- III II PL‘INIIIIIII IIIIIIg.(illlx need In he .mIII‘e(’hrist): \eIIlI. hot I IllIlII\etnx xhnIIIIl he .I\\III'e III II IIxIIII IxxIIL‘ IIIII’I‘eehnit'iun: \VhfI do )onIIIIIIk gII)x need to he II\\.II‘e IIIII .Ix Illi IxxIIe’Diane: \Vell. l IlnII'I LIIIIII\\|IIII I‘lII‘IxI) Ilnnlxx. hotIlnnk guy xlInIIlIl he IIIIIIIenIII heennxe Ihe) IIIe \eI’} lIkI‘I} In he I'IIpe \IIIIInx. IIIIIheeIIIIxe I‘Itpe k'IIlI IIIIeeI IIIeIIeII‘llI'IenIl. IIIIIIIIeI'. xIxIeI‘ III'.In) leIIIIIIe III IIIeII' |I\ex.Knrren: I don‘t llIllII'x II‘xI'eII||_\ .I guyx pInhleIII. I‘IIlIlIe_\ xlIIIIIIIl II.I\e xonIe coneeern,'I'I'I'IIIII'I'I'IIII: Sn. \IhIII I'nlexlIIIIIlIl gn)x pIII} III IIIIx IxxtIe’Kurren: (Ill_\\ xhnIIIIl nIIleexIII‘e In help IeIIIIIle IIIenIIx IIIIIII_\ \\;III\III_L‘ \\IIh IheIII. :\II\Iginx xIIIIIIIIl IIIIIIIe II clear Inother eInx IIIIII I‘IIpe Ix nnIxnIIIeIhIne III he InleI‘IIIeIl. [II.IIIl MN .I IUIxL‘ oI' onIIe gIIIIIe.'I'I'I‘hnit'iun: \\el|. going:hIIek In the l'In\eI'xII} andthat role in pI‘eIenIIIIg I'IIpI‘.Ihei‘e Ix II eI.Ixx being.y oll‘eI‘eIIIIIIII \\Illlltl enIIIII IIx II Pli eI‘I‘Il-ll. \VhIII Iln _\nII ginx thinlxIIhnIII IhIII'.’ lx II going III help'.’Do _\IIII IhInk people wouldIIIke IIIl\;InIIIge III Ihe nppoI'IIIrInt)?Christ): I IlnnII Ihe elIIxx\IIIIIIII he good. I IhinII people\InIIlII IIIIIe II Ion. I took it xell?Ilel‘enxe ennrxe and ItIneI‘eIIerl In) enIII'iIlcnee.Karren: I think xnine people\IIIIIIII [I'lle‘ iI, hIII l \I'oulIln'IpeI‘xnnIIllxI'I‘echnician: Wh) .’Karren: l (lt)lI~I perxnnIIll)feel threatened.Diane: Well. I think it'x IIgnIIII IIleII. IIIII I don't Ixntmhon el'l'eetne iI would he.('arol: Yeah. II’ peopleIxnIIlIl :II‘IIIIIII} uxe the newlxnmxledge III the time III‘ IIrape. I jnxt don‘t know ItxnIneIhing like that “ere Ilup-pening III Inc. I ‘IUSI IIIIn'IIxnIIII Il’ l'Il reIneInheI' \\ hIII lIIIIII learned in onne clnxx. Thehext thing anyone can IIII lorIheInxelxex ix jUxI he eon-xeinnx III lhe idea of rum andhe (III'CIIII nIII III put them-xel\ex III an) potentially dan—gernux xIIIIIIIiIInx.
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The Power of Love

Chandler Carriker
Senior Staff Writer

All the greatest songs in theworld are about love. True. thereare great songs of protest andrage. but even those have anunderlying message of lose inthem. if anyone could point out agreat album filled with songs ofpolitical and economic theory idlove to hear it. but it's not goingto happen because it‘s all aboutthe love. So. is AlejandroEscovedo‘s newest album. ManUnder the Influence . just anotherin a long line of lovesiek singers?Well. yeah, but that’s not such abad thing when it's as well doneas this.Escovedo has a long musicalhistory that would take nearlythis entire article to recount.moving from straight-ahead punkrock to country flavored music asboth a solo artist and in variousbands. His latest release findsEscovedo surrounding himselfwith many of the Triangle‘s ownfinest musicians. like RyanAdams and Catlin Cary from thelate Whiskey/town, ChipRobinson of Backsliders fame
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and l._\nnBlake} of(‘i l o r }Fountain.The album“as men pttttogether nith local producer(‘lit‘is‘ Statue}. whose ('hapel Hillstttdios are starting to build a bitof a tollois ing. A” of this mattersnaught to anyone other thanshameless tri\ia bull‘s though.because lisemedo's power andpersonality is such on this discthat all else falls to the side.Hailing from Austin. Escovedobrings tons of tradition to thetable as he weaves stories ofimmigrants and loiers separatedby miles together with moreeveryday tales of ltist and music.The album opens with “Want"building stool} \\tlll sparsesounds telling the story of thosesearching for hope in a nest land."Wane goodbye." singsEscovedo. "'l‘hey'i'c headed forthe other side/'lhe sun shinesbright there/and ciei'yine‘s gotgolden hair,” Reminiscent ol' thesocial commentary ofSpringsteen. lzsco\edo bringswith him e\ en more poo crt'ul cle-
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Alejandro Escovedo
A Man Under the influence ence and with

*** family

ments of per-sonal experi-
that a love of
friends andthose who have struggled to makeit in the Promised Land.“Rosalie" and “Rhapsody“ bothbring with them a wind—sweptromanticism like breezes througha hot Texas summer. Addingsome spice to the mix. Escovedogives way to his baser emotionsall set to a dirty boogie in“(‘astanets" ("1 line the sun whenit silhouettes/l like her betterwhen she walks away").liscoi'cdo also pro\es he can\\ rite a great pop song. as “VelietGuitar" pulls out the lilvis(‘ostcllo deep within. And \k'hllL‘liscoi'cdo seems to CUVL‘I‘ allpoints on the map musically.throughout the album he seemsvery focused and determined.always returning to the Tex—MesAmericana flasoi' of his roots.More importantly. liscos'edocovers all the emotional bases onthis album, Lose of family, a lit-tlc bit of lust. and l0\t.‘ that hurtsmore often than it helps are paint»
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ed across this album \\ith broadstrokes.
ltt one of the niost beautifulmoments in the album. ol ohichthere are man). liscoiedo asks of“What kind of line/”can tlL‘\ltt\_\ .’lmother“ as his guitai interplayswith the cello. which is a constantinstrument throughout the album.And the bittersweet "WeddingDay" looks \sith back \\ith a mixof pleasure and pant at thatmoment in time \\ lien. "You \\ erelocked in lllllC/B) that ring thatbinds you." The closing momentsof ti Mun I'm/('1' [lit lit/i'rn'uu‘hammers this poiiit homeliscmcdo‘s \oeals conic drillingin with. "It‘s about this loict‘ It‘sabout this pain."

(l\

Inspiration loi music and artcomes l'ioin tllttn) places. butundeniably the source tor neatlyall of this is line. On his latestalbum. Aletttndt‘o liseoiedo is.for better or for noise. a manunder the intlucnee ot lo‘ deli\ering music “ell north beinginfluenced by.
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Continued item Page 8
(‘onference between the Packand Duke. Dutton remainedstrong during all three games.although State only preyailedas a team once.In the top of the fifth of theinitial gatne of tlte series.Dutton tZ-l'ot‘fit knocked aone-out triple to center field.He was driy'en m by a Wrightline driye to giy‘e State a 3-2lead in the orily game of tlteseries it would win.Despite cotiiing up short I 1..10 iii gatne two. Duttonplayed a big role for the teatnoffensively. Leading off.Duttott t3-of—5t cottnected onhis first chance at bat andlater scored off of a SeanWalsh double to giye the Packthe first lead of the afternoon.. lit the second inning. he eatnethrough once again. connect-ing on a two-run triple andcollected his third run of theafternoon after a double toleft center in the seyetith.lti game three. [)utton con-tinued his hot streak. batting2-for-4 and scoring two runs.“In the Duke series. Ithought we played reallywell." said Duttoti. “I thoughtwe played really aggressise.We played aggressive allweekend. There were a cou-ple of plays that we could‘yemade that might hay echanged the game. but oyerallI think we swung the bats realwell."Now that Dutton has gottenthe opportunity to shine. hehasn‘t forgotten the road hetraveled to get there. Dutton

'Ecw; As .1 hi".Jeremy Dutton is batting .322 this season, the second-best mark among all Wolfpack hitters. ;
remains focused for the restof the season. knowing thereare still four meaningfulgames left iii the regular season arid then the .\('(‘Tournament.
"l tliitik that if we can keepthe intensity that we had this

past weekend ey en though welost two games. we can go

down to ECl' and beat them i
and I think we can play realgood against (‘lemson to end
tip in the ,-\(‘(" Tournament iplaying oitr best ball." said ;
Dutton. ”kill just going to i
keep trying to help the team E
as best I cart. trying to keep ihitting well arid help the teamout."

SOCCER
Continued from Page 8

e\citing to get her."Lydia Boiciin led The Hun ofPrinceton High School inTrenton. N.J.. with 28 goals andII assists oy er two seasons. Shehas gained experience on thenational leyel. playtiig iii theunder—l5 and underdb l'.S.\‘ational Pools and the adidasiiillC Soccer Program.
Juliana (ioiiiel. a goalkeeperfrotn Miami Springs. Fla. hadan impressiye 15—0-3 record as asenior last fall at Archbishop(‘urley-Notre Dame HighSchool. She posted 14 shutoutsin her final season. in additionto II tn her Junior campaign.(‘iome/ was a member of theOlympic Development Programin 1997 and W98. She was alsonamed first-learn all-county inl999 by the Miami Herald. aswell as gamertng all—conlerencehonors in l998 and I999.“She should proy'ide depth atthe goalkeeper position."Kerrigan said of GottieI. "We‘rereally pleased with the wayGretchen [Learl has been play-ing. but you need two strongkeepers at this ley'el."

OUTING

bersWildernesscourse this past year. which was

Continued horn Page
attend aResponderdesired toFirst

Marly Josephson. a defender.led (‘harlotte Catholic HighSchool to a Ztl-l record iii ltltttl.Site was named to the all-con-ference team three times. all-region twice and received all»state honors from the Charlotte()bscryct in 20th)
“She‘s a wry tough defender."Kerrtgan said of Josephson."She plays a lot like l-rmHttshcy She‘s good iii the airand tackles well too."
.‘\nnlk;t Schmidt. who playedon the former club team ot current State midtieldei ("at'titenlsrael. rounds out Kerrigan'srecruiting class Schmidt playedon the (ierman National Team atthe undersltr. under—l8 andunder—ll lesels.
"She's come up through theranks doing \ery well for hercountry." Kerrigan said ofSchmidt. "She cati play prettymuch anywhere."
The l’ack's stdchnc will alsosport a new face tic\t tall. ls'eymlong. lormer women‘s headcoach and sports informationdirector at Randolph-.\lacon.will your Ket‘rigan‘s staff as artassistant.
“He's really found his placewith this team." Kerrigan saidof Long. "The players respecthim for the coach that he is. arid

designed to teach the membershow to giy‘e medical aid iii caseof emergencies.
The course. which ran ts‘t)hours oser eight days. was paidfor in pan by the club. Theyoffered to give half the amountof the $200 registration costs torthe attendees.

he's quickly bccottic a big partof oitr team.“
Kerrigan and her squad willneed all the help they cart get. asthey will again play a tastng.-\('(‘ schedule. ()f the Pack'sscyen conference matches. sixcome against teams froin lastyear's .\'(‘:\.-‘\ 'l‘ournament.
.-\mong the season's highlightswill be a home match againstDuke on Oct. 3-1. The Packhanded the Blue Deyils a .‘y-lloss iii Durham last season.
State won‘t time a shot atdefending national champion.\'orth (‘arolma tititil the finalmatch of the regular season.scheduled for Nos. l in (‘hapelllill..~\tter getting a whiff of suc-cess last fall and armed with astrong tncomittg class. Kerriganand her tcattt can't w art for thedawn of the 200i season.
“lzyerything went really wellthis spring." Kerrigan said. "Weworked on t'ortity mg otir attack.That was something that wemade some huge strides with.“eye tried to work on puttingmore pressure on the opponenttip front.
”That. combined with nextyear‘s recruiting class. willmake this a very tough team tobeat,“
The club is currently done for

the year. but is eagerly awaiting
the start of next year. The club
dues for a semester are $25 but
are only $40 for the year. There
are no limitations to the number
of members. as (ioodson said.
"it‘s open to all."

t. . s c\‘~"\“\V.gu'a'“Hark.as‘s.s;.z.s_‘- n.1,
323 Wifkerspoon ‘
Student Center
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acttye. encouraging and lititiiorotts. how'c\cr. Humor iii theclassroom seems to be a lost artthese days. bitt t‘at makes itlook easy.
She eleyated my w thing fromrough arid utipolished to onlysomewhat rough and somewhattinpolis'hed. arid you. the reader.are actiycly reaping the benefits.
3. Fred and Linda Morlock.In June of 1998. lltc Statew'oiiien's soccer programand the uniyei'sity as a wholesuffered a great loss iii the trag~ic passing of Robin Moi'lock. aformer member of the team whowas killed iii a car accident
Robin was working in thesports information depatttiieiit atthe time. assisting area mediaoutlets and myself in the coy eiage of ottr soccer program I didti‘t get to know her well. biit l tcltsaddened by her loss and w rote acolumn about her passing
()\et‘ a year later her mother.Linda. wrote tiie an e lll.tli.explaining how she had tormdttty article onlmc and wanted tothank me for the kitid words lw t'otc back. arid from thcrc w cbegan a cot‘t’espiiiidencc that haslasted to this day,She arid her husband l-redha\e shown me that there is anincredible strength to be foundin onch family. they liaieshown incredible resiliencethrottgh incredible hardship.attd to know the .\lot'locks is tobe inspired by them Despiteliying in ('onttccttcut. they keepitt touch with friends iii tltc\Volt‘pack community on .‘I l'c‘lelrlat‘ basis. They were down twoweeks ago for a baseball game.

Recycle Technician

l. or 3 bedrooms
pool with sitndcck
washer & dryer incld.
gated entrance

channel cable incld.
9 hot ceilings
w alk-in closet

and l was rcrtitzrdeil .Il rust ltowstrong their Iatiiily base is.l was pioitd to see that mywriting ltad such a profoundcflect on them. That column hasreaped mote beiiefrts than anyother picccofiny writing by tar.I keep a printed copy of her email iti my pocket to this day
2. Linda Holley. l tcel meted-tbly saddened when I hear someoi the horror stories comingtioiit my classmates about howlousy their adytsoi's are. Thensmile. because I know what itmeans to ha\e a quality ad\ isot.as mine was |.mda llollcy.She took me iii as an engineertrig coiiyert. got me oii the righttrack and pitt me in the rightcourses through the yearsl'hose m the lziiglislt depart,ittciit know her well. Some fearher (‘haticct' classes. bttt allliaye a great deal ot respect aridadtitiiattoti for her She is kindand coiisidctatc. helpful andhardworking. and she‘ll talkyour cat olf about \\'oltpackspirits\lios one ol tltcil.tlti\l‘lk' ttlttlt'\>i|t\ |.\C L‘\Cl'tome She is an andhorseback rider. and recentlyshe had a spill tat out Ill thecountry. resulting iii a broken.tttkle. l bclic\c llaytrtg noother recourse. shc drug lici'scltnearly a mile on that ankle.t‘ecoieted the horse attd made itback to the stables. \\ ithiti day s.she was back in the classroom.teaching limit a whceichatr.\\oikm.m‘s comp. my ass.She taught rite that complainme about how liaid or how dilticiilt a task is won't, do anybody any good, Put your nose tothe :‘iindstone and do ll. Do itwith a sititlc on your tacc arid akttid word tot' your neighbor.

also most
ils‘ltl\\

l. 'l‘echnician. l'm liittipitig

Features illiclude:

e\eiyoite lroiii i2}“tilietspooii in oti this onebecause for fiyc years.l'cchtticiati. lot better or worse,was ;i iiiaiority of my collegeL'\Pt‘t'ls‘ltcc.I me! great friends Iicie atidmade a tew enemies I wastedtime tor hours oti end. You getthe picture,It it weren‘t lot the nasty.Sliat‘pce»co\cred walls aridfotil sttiellittg darkrooms ofthird tlooi \\ itherspoon. my lifehere at State woiild‘yc takett adi'aiiiatically dittercnt turn Ilikely would graduate as a cotti~pitter engineer. oiily to spendmy lilc trapped behind a com-ptttet’ for no good reason.I became an langlish mayorbecause ot 'l‘echmcian. Ibecame a photographer becauseof ’l’ecliiiician. I saw the worldtat least the .'\liitllllL‘ (‘oast(‘ontcreitcc schools along theeastern seaboardt because ofchhlllc'litll. And I leaye thisschool haying thoroughlyetitoyed my college espet‘iettcebecause of 'l'echniciaii.\ou may think this paper‘s arag that it‘s toilet paper withink bitt l know better. l‘yeseen our stuff against otherschool's papers. attd ottr stafl ._comprised of engineers. animalscientists arid lxnglish ttiajors ___.was the pattts off of fttlly halfofthe submissions ptit forth frotnschools with Journalism pro-grams atid paid w t'ititig coaches.But it was ttcyct‘ a job for tile.lechniciait was Nt‘. State attd.\'.(‘. State was 'l'echnician. aridl lease these hallowed. Sharpce-marked \\.tiis with my liattdsproudly co\eted to new sprttttThanks to eyciyonc, Youknow who you are.
lott tt/H lttt/ .litmes (air/c[unite/l (ll 5/53Jl/ ot i'NtItl/lit/tr (If [ti til/cw IHIII\ Ht \ltJ't/tl,
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Crossword

ACROSS 22 Protection1 z a a o 1 o o to 54 H091 H59“ card 56 Auricle 25 Mischievous Imp a V 1 V 1 3 1 N lH 12 u 4 Globule 58 Hotdog holder 27 Scottish cap a a v o 1 o a a v a5 UM“ S9 Smells 29 Vigoru 10 n 11 Slender stalk 52 To“ slowly 30 Affirmative I a a o 1 e v in o u v12 Walk In water 64 16th Greek letter 32 Mother (slang) N n a a V a . d1. 20 fl ,2 a: 13 5‘" g g 65 Even 34 Beaver construction‘4 PTGPOSIIIO" 66 Water game 36 Sidekick 3 s o a 1 j 3 u 3 a 110 2| ‘5 Put Into 5W“ 68 Mimicked 37 Expire r1' 2’ 3 a 30 17 Number 70 Exploswe 39 pm eggs is v 11 N o w l v19 Female appellation 71 Dash 40 Short sleep 8 III N v w 3 u oat a: a: u 21 Aged 72 Black street substance 43 Remove from the country 623 Golfers need 46 Steal 3 i 1 v a w 1 aa :1 a so .0 u 24 Hereditary unit DOWN 48 Edge22: 2:0"; 1 Make amends 50 Claw A " ' N 1 3 1 3 N 3 9u u u 4. a “MC? 2 Cerium symbol 52 Great3‘ "9° 3 Flightless blfd 53 Town in Oklahoma 3 3 ‘ 1 ° N V41 .0 u u 33 Dms “mm 4 Live 55 Yawn It a A a 1 3 a s n o l35 Tell an untruth 5 Egyptian suri god S7 Rood (abbr )u s 36 Paid tabbr.) 5 Lyrical poem 59 We” 0 9 a a o v M w a 1 s" 38 Man in charge 0! workers 7 Animal 5m 50 Raced M u a o o a v41 Southem 8'3“! (am) 8 Uncover 61 Sun" '° “ " 42 Assist 9 Eon 63 Baseball stick3 gay 0' week labor.) 10 Victorious 67 Creole state (abbt )or arnage. 47 Lmkatguggegfively :émledeer 69 Keyflone “me (Ebb!) READ THIS TECHNICIAN!
n n n 49 Tlmo zone labor.) 18 Even (poetlc)_ 51 Assume a posture 20 Dinah" (am) and then recycle it
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1 ‘ ‘4 “’ ‘5’“ “‘y‘“ » between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place ani I.” ,‘ .h‘r‘ \u l .‘j W“ " ‘ . ' " ad With your Visa or Mastercard‘ \IJ'i‘ Will!) only» SZIII rim.[4_n-Stud_e__t '-. 3.1.. ; t l‘ ..- line fills: 2 issues in advance @ noon 1 i“ :i‘jy'“ J 1" :lm Found Has 5 ,- t

e a I n e 8 Display Ms: 2 issues in advance noon . .r‘. warn ,,. .11..“ on if... run ”‘3" ,All Linc AdsW - No exceptions. '
For Sale 2 houses. 38R Female roommate wanted 3 blocks NCSU' Large. on Need somewhere to store Animal hospital looking for TEACHING ASSISTANT(13005qlt.). 48R to share 4BRI‘4BA condo, vate rooms With complete your stuff over summer Volunteers needed ,0, students tor PT summer NEEDED Assist students(1700sq.lt.i. 2 miles from Furnished livmg room and kitchen. W/D. NC. private break7 Uncle Bob’s Sell Pop-Warner Cheerleading kennel posrtions. FIeXible and instructors at theLott‘ Asking $100 but campus Nice neighbor- kitchen. W/D in unit. parking. Quiet area. Storage has the best stu- competition squad hours and close to earn Sylvan Learning Center innegotiable Available now. hood. Wt’D. lull kitchen. $320/mo + 1/4 utilities. Available summer school dent rates' Call us at 832- Responsibilities include pus Call 821—2056 Garner p1 early afternoonCall512»1544 Professronals. grad. stu- Ca|l816«0757, 8. tall term. $340rrnonth 9475 coaching training fl t k and evening hours M Thdents only, Available6-18t Roommate wanted lor (includes utilities) 846‘ ' summer Sta 0 WO’ . [,7Appliances 7-1 Randy 233-9390. $181312: 58780wnhouse. 0660. £3352: Is Max:352? i:g€g:2§:oo1pé2fig$g 3:313; gagfiflcgrleraor C8” M'Che'"? ‘” 8‘ 8:2
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No games scheduled

omen’s soccer builds on success
OThe N.C. State women’s soc-
cer team hopes experience and
live new recruits will propel it to
next year’s NCAA Tournament.

Jerry Moore
\ssistarit Sports l.lit.‘i

Lost iii the Navy tltat swirledarotrnd the success of NC. Statefootball last fall. another pleaseattt surprise emerged on tltelandscape of \\ oltpack athletics.
Buried beneath headlinesabout (‘htick .-\mato. freshmanpassing records and a bowlrgartte victory. |.atira Kerrtganquietly led the women‘s soccer

Conference. one of the toughestleagues iii the country. State wasregionally ranked by SoccerBit/I Maga/itic for triost of the.seasott. finishing at No. L) iii theSoutheast The Pack evert madean appearance inAmerica‘s national poll. check-ing til at No. l5 late in the searstilt.
“We accomplished a lot lastyear." Kerrtgan said. “We start,ed ottt as a mediocre team. btrtby the second halfof the season.we had become a very. verystrong team."
Tlte tcaiti failed to reach theNCAA 'l‘tittrnatttent for the fifthstraight year. however. w hicltleft Ket‘rtgan and her learn witha strong desire to pttt an end to

Soccer

Tuesday

berth to tire N(‘A:\s." she said.“We were so close last year: itcotrld have gone either way.
“Now the players have a tastefor it. and none of thetn likedthe feeling of sittitig in thatroortt watching the televisionscreen and not seeing our namecalled We got a taste of success.and now we vv ant more of it."
Katherine \V'arman. a freshman last year. was named sec-ond-learn All-ACC. Shehecarnc the first State player tocapture all—conference honorssince 10%. She was also natttedto the first eve.r ACC All»l-‘reshman team.
(ioalkceper (iretchen Lear hadthe best save percentage iii the.-\(‘(‘ (.875) arid was namedconference Player of the Week

strong seasons for the Pack.
“Lindsey has come a long waysince her first days here."Kerrigan satd. “Katherine hasmade huge strides. and rtow sitereally has a presettce on thefield."
lit the off-season. State addedfive recruits to bolster its offen-sive firepower atid defettse.
Nicole Blutne. a nndfielder.comes to State l‘l'UlllSpringfield. Va. where sheattended the same high schoolas Lear. Bltrme. the 2000 PatriotDistrict Player of the Year. wasselected to the regional and stateteams iii the OlympicDevelopment Program for thelast three years.
"Nicole is a hasty tiiidfielderwho could also play up front for 'ifoN-C AN F .E i‘r‘va'.‘

The NC. 8

campaign at l0»? 3 overall and2 2-2 iii the

team to its best season since1995. the drought.
The Pack finished its 2000

Atlantic (‘oast
"Nest year. we're really look—ing forward to being in the top20 every week and securing that

for the week of Oct. 34.
lit'ln Bushcy. Laura Scott andLindsey l'nderwood also had

us." Kerrigan said. "It was The women‘s soccer team
See SOCCER. Page 6 looks to improve on lastyear’s 2-2-2 ACC record.

Late-blooming

Dutton on fire

9 Jeremy Dutton has stepped up his play
of late for the N.t‘.. State baseball team.

Justin Sellers
Stat: \\ t‘iltr

Some athletes are art immediate successat what they do. Others, however. have towork a little harder and take a little longerto become slttt's.Such is the case for sophomore .leremyl)utton. the second baseman tor the .\' (CState baseball teamLast year. tans would he hard pressed tofind l)utton's name in the newspapers. letalone at tlte top ot the team's categoryleaders list. .\lttch was the same .tt thebeginning of this season. btit halfwaythrough the year. things changed dramati-tally.With the “olipack on a roller-coasterride through much ot tlte first part of theseason. different players liav c tried to carrythe team at ditlererit times t)ut of all theplayers who have attempted to lead byevample. lhtttoii has been the most consis-tent.".lv‘t't‘lil) litIS lttttl .t g't't‘al \L‘Ltltttl lt.tll torlts.“ sdltl llt‘atl t'thtcll l'llli‘ll .\\L‘ttl"()flensively. he has been the catalyst. Ithink."It vou broke down the season tor ottrteam into diftercnt segments. drttercntplayers have taken their ttirti iii really canrying the club for the riiattcr of a couple ofgames or a week or so .lercmy Hutton hasbeen the ntost consistent player we've hadthe second part of the season."[)titton's petforttiaticc tn games. as wellas in practice has greatly itttproved. \hith

the itnprovernent came the rise of his nameon the Pack .seasoirlcadcr hoard. l)utton iscurrently batting .323 and steadily climb-ing. presently second on the team behindorily tumor Brian \Vrtght.“I’ve just been working with ottr hittingcoach arid (‘oach .~\vent worked with me alot hitting." said l)ttttoti. "l try to stay pos-itive, ll one game I don‘t do well. I justkeep working so that l cart improve tnyplay. Just trying to stay positive overallhelps me,"Teamed with a sltigging percentage of.47l. l)utton ltas accounted for Jo RBlsarid two home runs on the year. He has alsoscored .‘so runs for the Pack.“He's been outstaridttig offensively." said,»\vcnt "He looks so contident at the plate.steals bases. ts able to lttt sortie doublesand drive runs in"He‘s really been the table scttcr lint Uslately lle almost gets on base every timetip. He has been a great. great boost to ottroffense tltc second hall of the season "Brit ati offensive weapon isn‘t the otilyrole l)llllt\tt plays on the team. .~\s aninfielder. l)iirton also has to he on lits gamedefensively. and he ltas made great stridesin improving that part of his 3_.ame also."Defensively. .leremy has come tliiougliand made some great plays as well." said.~\vcnt. "He's had sortie good games butrecetitly had a tough game on Sttriday atDuke. defensively. and Saturday.“\\c tclt that he could have made a cott-plc of plays that cotrld have helped its get awin there. but he‘s played great the secondhalf of the season ”Most recently. itt what might have been abattle for tilth place tn the .-\t|anttc ("oast
See DUTTON Page 6
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NEARLY EVERY STATISTCAL CATEGORY..TW0'TIME ALL'
gr STATE SELECTION AND FOUR-TIME ALL-CONFERENCE PICK
IN ”'5“ SCHOOL ...LEADS THE ACC IN TRlPLES WlTH
SIX.MOVED FROM SHORTSTOP T0 SECOND BASE '
GRADUATED FROM SOUTHERN DURHAM ‘llGH SCHOOL

4.)"

Jeremy Dutton retreats to catch a fly ball during recent action.
‘ a!.-..,.._I§‘,~'4‘.¥s, . >-_ . . .'“
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0 Activities for the outing club range
from camping to skydiving.

Jay Kohler
stat f \v'riici'

Editor'v More: 'li'i'h/ir'i'iurr l‘llN/fllllt't inlook it! NC State t'ltr/‘i II’UNH with ”11’outing club.
The outing club is a club based on theprinciples that the outdoors has triueb tooffer students here at N.(‘. State. Theclub has done everything from canoeingt0 skydiving and is constantly seekingfor more trip opportunities.
Created about 10- l 2 years ago. the (tilt—ing club was founded. as clttb PresidentTim Goodson put it. “simply becausepeople wanted friends to enjoy the our-doors with. Besides. young people tend

to be pretty outdoor types in the firstplace."
Similar clubs at Duke and North(‘arolina were lorttied prior to State’sclub. and in a recent brochure on the his»tory' of rock climbing tti Nonh ('arolma.the impact of those two clttbs on the sportwas noted.
The club here at State is still buildingits place in history.
“We're really mdepcndertt from facul»ty." said (joodsort. "Bill the neatest thingis the people who have Joined. You meetpeople who like to he outside no matterwhat."
The people who have joined the clubhave gone on many trips. Events frontthe past year include whitewater rafting.spelunking. triathlons. rock clitnbtng.camping and more.
One of the more enjoyable aspects ofthe club for many members of the outing

club is planning their ow rt trips, Themembers nteet every Wednesday to talkabout what they 'd like to see the club doin the near tuture.
"it's great." said Goodson. ”People oflike interests get together to decide whatto do for the weekend."
The outing club has gone to the moun-tairts several times, but it also goes to thebeach and the Outer Banks tn an attemptto traverse the entire state.
Although (ioodson acknowledges thatclub members enjoy fall and springmonths the best. events go on all duringthe school year.
"We have about 50 members. 30 ofwhom are very active." said (ioodson.
Members of the club like to take actionthetttselves. which is why the eltrb keepsitself independent of faculty There are_many events that have become yearlystandards. like skydiving and hang-glid-

tate outing club lives for adventure
ing at the Outer Banks.For the rttost part. the club is more Heretble. however. as many of the activitiesplanned are only brought about whenmembers speak otrt at meetings for whatthey'd like to do.Recently. those active members. alongwith (.ioodson. went to the Nantahalaarea to go camping and rafting along theriver over the six days of break.“It was nice to just take a break." saidGoodson. "It was a real relaxing time.and a lot of fun."Goodson enjoyed the simplicity ofgoing on such a trip. mentioning how funit was to just wake up in the morning.measure the level of the water in the riverand head downstream.The outing, club has also started a newprogram through which club memberscati get official training. Several mem-
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Baseball til Duke. 4/37 :0

hack. Penn Relay s. 4/2? 3s

athletics

Curle’s
farewell

This is a titoment that I'vebeen dreading for a lorig timeI've been dreading it for abouttwo years now. actuallyThis is my farewell column,where l graciously bow otrt oi
the Journalism circle on thisbeatttifttl campus. possibly otttofjournaltsm altogether.My nameis tmfamt|~tar to mostof thosew ho readthe sportspage on are g ii I a rbasis.don't covera particularsport, andI'm not are g ti l a rcolttttitiist.But for those iti their fourth orfifth year here at N.(‘. State.you may remember when mypicture graced tltc back page.l'm a forttier sports w rrter and aforttier assistant sports editor.and though l traded my pert andpad for a camera three yearsago. I felt it was only fitting thatleave Technician in the verysection where l ctrt my Journal—istic teeth iii the fall of “to.I‘ve thought long and hardabout what I wanted this finalcolumn to encapsulate. l‘inal(‘olumns are typically distilla-trons ot tour or five years otmeanmgltil growth and schoolevperrencc hollctl tltivvti lt‘3.000characters In many waysto the writers. these are the mosttrtiportartt Hitlt) characterswritten trt their short tournalismc'alL‘Ct'sBtit tor those not activelyinvolved in rourn..ltsiii or thosettot graduating. l‘tnal(‘olumns don‘t hold . great dealot validity rrt their eyes \hhyshould we cat'e.’ Is my nameJames (‘tu’le'So rather than give a [it‘iiltitltttldissertation on what c‘tlllt'ltl'stons I‘ve come to in my ltvcyears here at State. l.\k‘ tlt‘t'ltlc‘tito list and give props to thebiggest positive trtflttcrtccs I’vebeen blessed to come in contactwttlt.Here they are. iii grand'l'cchntctan Sports style. as myttiial top ttvc‘

Curle

Host

5. Mark Stevenson. gy mnas-tics coach at State. The ttrstbeat I took tip as a writer wasthe gymnastics heat It was asmall heat. lacking the scopeand e\postrrc ot football or has-ketball. littl l tlitlltd (ttl't‘. lwatttcd to do a good glob..‘vlark tirade that task .i surpris-ittgly easy orte. lle. iti essence.took me under his wing andshowed uncommon patience asI stumbled through the ttrst fewmonths on the Job. He neverhesitated to take tttne to answera question had about the sport- essentially foreign to tirewhen I started and quoted atlength even when he knew I hadslipped tip arid asked a yes/noquestion.He also showed me that it'simportant to fight tiphill battles.While the men‘s basketballlearn was playing gradc»schoolrejects iii Maryland-Baltimore(‘ounty and the such. Markmade a point to schedule atleast three or four matchesagainst top If) opponents likeFlorida arid Alabama —7— eventhough gymnastics was not afully ftrndcd non»revettue team.Mark showed me that theuphill fight iii a losing cause isits own reward. that the fightitself holds many valuable les-sons. We shottld all be so wise.
4. (fat Warren. There are sofew professors that push you toyour limits while you're havinga good time. artd (‘at Warrenwas one of them. As one of thefew journalism professors atState. (“at is often called uponto be a jack of all trades. askedto teach news writing. copyediting, etc.. during a givensemester.Her classes were highly inter~
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